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lawyer. It defines the status of
each member of the partnership,
as well as the partnership itself.

Both father and son feel the
agreement is a good way to do
business, and the Board of the
Naitonal FFA evidently agrees.

In considering Earl’s farm
program, the FFA board also
looked for evidence of com-
prehensive planning, detailed
records and an increase in the
scope of operations.

Earl is presently handling most
of the day-to-day details of
running the 68-acre Sunny Craft
dairy farm because his father is
working as a genetic consultant

for the Holstein-Friesian
Association.

The Stauffers have 30 Holstein
cows on DHIA test and 30 heifers.
Nearly all the feed is grown on
the farm. Thisyear corn is being
grown on 37 acres, alfalfa on 27
acres and sudangrass accounts
for about another five acres.
Most of the crops go into the
farm’s silos, although some hay
is baled.

Some indication of Earl’s skill
with crops can be seen from the
fact that last year he took 8.4 tons
of hay out of a one-acre alfalfa
field.

In addition to the cows and
crops, the Stauffers produce
137,000 broilers ayear, 28,000at a
time They’re also serving as an
outlet for the Pennsylvania
Farmer’s Association, selling car

and truck tires and batteries to
neighboring farmers.

They use no hired help,
although sometimes they do
exchange labor with a neighbor.

Earl is 20 years old, a 1969
graduate of Ephrata High School
and is married to the former
Barbara Bixler from Fairfax,
Virginia.

In school, Earl held many
positionsof leadership inthe FF A
and vo-ag programs. He was
president of Ephrata junior ag
club, vice-president of Cloister
FFA in his sophomore year and
president in this junior year. In
1968 he was vice-president of the
Red Rose FFA district, and in
1969 was state treasurer for the
FFA.

The Pennsylvania Holstein
Association named him its
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La ricasterfarming: Saturday, Am
distinguished junior member for
1971-72, he’s a member of that
organization’s youth committee
and is active in the Ephrata area
Young Farmers Association.

One of Earl’s hobbies is
showing hogs. He says he likes
the challenge in growing hogs for
show. However, the Stauffer
operation isn’t geared to porkers
so Earl limits himself to a very
few animals. This year he only
has two pigs. In 1970, also, he only
had two, and he showed them
both.

ust 19.197221
One was grand champion at the

Ephrata Fair, and the other was
reserve champion at Manheim.
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Between now and 1975 the
cost to the public of cleaning
up the environment will reach
a minimum of billion,
according to Mr Bert Cross,
chairman of the National In-
dustrial Pollution Council.
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MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY FOR YOUR
MASTER CHARGE APPLICATION*

Commonwealth National Bank
Penn Square
Lancaster, Pa 17604

Name,

Address.

City. .Pa , Zip.

*Or bring it to any Commonwealth office
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SAVE OVER

$22.00$ 167.77
(Reg. 189.95)

Sale ends August 31, 1972 /

HOMELITE

665-2407 626-2228

WITH 16" BAR AND CHAIN SA

MOWERS FEATI t

• 31/2 HP. Engine
• Finger-Tip Starting
• Finger-Tip Cutting

Height Adjustment
from 1 inch to 3
inches.

• Staggered Wheel
Design
reduces scalp-
ing, cuts close to
obstacles.
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BOMBERGER 1
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VTj If • Magnesium Deck
U|T V provides easier

handling.
* 21” CUT

fIM-BOY
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